
CONVICTS 1
CE0RG1A ROADS

Counties Requisition For the
Number Needed and Pay

Their Expenses.

Ml the able bodied male convicts of
'orgia are at work on the public

i oads. According to the latest reports
receied by the national committee on
prisons and prison labor, over 5000
P'isoners, including both short and long
tfrm mm. were worked by 124 coun
ties in 19M.

The counties make requisition to the
commission for the number of

fiiiMcts, they need, the men being
v orked und' i" the old xuard system.

Kln rionci has shown that 15 men form
Ik most economical unit for one guard

lundle The number of units in a
is de( unnied by such factors as

cvpense per man, mileage of roads to
t" unstructi-- and repaired, the char-- i'

trr of the woik to be done, the class
of men in the jjaiin, and the equipment
pioided. Gancs, as a rule, average 6
U'Ht"! a number easily handled by one
niRlu t;uard. as the men are too tired to
e'e much tiouhle at night.

The day guards act as road foremen,
vh h lessens tho cost of the work. The
lalional committee on prisons and pris-

on lahor advocates a change in thlB
f"-!- iii. however, and foremen trained
Tin1 ioad York and working with theirgmts taking the place of guards.

The road work is a great step for-
ward since the days of the lease system
in Ceorgria. The state Is building good
r'iils with workmen who receive no
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In one of its official bulletins
Issued, the American

Association officially states that
Mexico highway officials are

cooperating with the road
and have constructed a good

highway between Las Cruces and
Deming- - This considerably shortens
the route to Phoenix, Arizona, and
eliminates the poor stretch into 11
Paso."

This is either deliberate misrepresen-
tation on the part of the officials or by
someone to them and is without a era in
oi truth.

There is no highway between Ijis
Cruces and Deming, except the
Camino Heal to within 11 or 12
of El Paso and then westward over a
mail Tviarfn nnalhla fny traval lv tltA
efforts and funds of the El Paso J

club.
So far as "the new road

the poor stretch into El Paso" the
Southern National Highway is referred
to there is no such stretch. The South-
ern National Highway enters El Paso
from Alamojfordo and there are two
roads into El Paso, either of them
good. The shorter one comes down
the east side of the Organ and Frank-
lin Moutains all the way, entering El

wage for labor, but the Commit-
tee urges Georgia to follow the lead
of Iowa and increase the efficiency of
the men by the payment of a fair
Georgia will then bid fair to lead the
states in the matter of convict road
work.

Tires
Are the

The Supreme Test
Sonic agtfme Goodyear tire

reached the throne in Tiredom. Since
then it has outsold any other.

That, place in the light, as every-
one knows, puts a tire to the test su-

preme. Men watch it. They expect
super-cflialit- y in it. They suspect
that it's ov'er-rate- d.

Every seeming stands out in
that glare, though due to mishap or
misuse.

Higher Than Ever
Last Year's Gain 26.&

But the Goodyear Fortified Tire.
years in the sun, holds higher
than ever. Last vear men

bought 1,479,883 J
pleasure

tires alone gain
of per in
year.- -

Despite some 50
rivals, Goodyear
about tire for
every car That,
remember, after mil-

lions tests and
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Kim Cuts by our feature.
Hlowouts by our cure.

by many rubber rivets.
JiwecuriJj by 126 piano wires.
Panctum ami Mciddlnc by onr

tread.

PasQ by Fort Bliss, and is in splendid
snape ior a airt road.

The other crosses the Organ moun-
tains at San Augustine Pass, about
50 miles north of El Paso, goes
through Las Cruces and comes on
south to within 12 miles of El Paso
before it is possible to continue west.
Then it is optional with the motorist
whether he turns west to Deming or
comes on in to El Paso over a macadam
road topped with asphalt.

There is no automobile road o
any sort that is passable, westward
from Las Cruces to Deming, New
Mexico without coming south from Las
Cruces to within 12 miles of El Paso.
Just 12 miles north of El Paso
the road turns off west to Dem-
ing. No work has been done on the
road in two years and the state of New
Mexico has not done any of that The
El Paso Automobile club built the
road through the valley and out. ontothe, mesa land at a cost'of over $1000
and has kept.it jn condition, assisted
by tlie, people living iir'th.e vicinity of
the road.

SPARK PLUG LEAKAGE,
Spark plug leakage is a frequent andusually unsuspected source of

loss. Most plugs have a tendency to
leak when run very hot, and for thisreason If is well to make an occasional
test at the end of a run by dropping a
little oil around the packing joints and
watching Tor bubbles. TVtih ! good
plug, such leakage ean easily be ob-
viated by taking up the packing gland.

. WORSE THAI TACKS.
Garage Man Did you make good

time coming through Arizona?
Roadster No; we had to run very

carefully. Since Arizona has gone dry
nearly everybody carries a bottle In
his pocket until it is empty.

'

Who Is Wrong?
Is it the Goodyear user, whose

.choice of a tire is now confirmed by
some 400,000 men? Or is it the man
who assumes, for soine reason, that
another tire is better? .

Isn't the best average service, as
proved by Goodyear supremacy,-th- e

rigbS: way to judge a tire?

Lower Prices Now
On" Feb. 1, Goodyear made the

third price reduction in two years.
The three total 45 per cent.

Yet the tires are constantly bet-
tered. jSTow in five costly ways
Goodyear Fortified Tires excel any

other tire built. They

AKRON'.

Fortified Tires
Fortified Against

"On-Air- "

l4Hhe Treads
braided

double-thic- k

power

have five great trouble-s-

aving features
employed: by no other
maker.

They will mean to
you tire content.

Any dealer can supply yoa
Goodyear tires. If the wanted
size is not in stock, he will

telephone our local branch.

Goodyear Service Stations Tires in Stock
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First National to Build on
SantaFe Street; 16 Kern

Place Bungalows.
. Work will begin next week on a
$30,000 apartment house, to be built by
the First National bank, at the corner
of Chihuahua and San Antonio strfcets.
The contract for erection has beer, let 4

to the Perry-Kirkpatrl- ompany,
wliich has also drawp the plans.

The apartment house will occupy a
plot 97x120 and will lie two stories in
height It will be of brick, steel and
cement construction and will contain 12
apartments of two rooms, bath and
kitchenette each. The lower floor will
contain one large store room and there
will be a bastment under the entire
length of the building. A number of
buildings of this character, with apart-
ments in the upper story and stores In
the lower, have been built In this sec-
tion of the city.

Hueco Street Home.
The Phoenix-E- l Paso Building com-

pany will begin work next week on a
seven room residence fn the 3200 block
on Hueco street ror C. S. Sargent. The
house will be equipped with basement
and heating plant and will cost S560U.

Work was started during the week
on tne livestock exenange nuuciing- - or
the Morris & Co. stockyards, xnis
building will be one story in height
and will be of the bpanish mission
style. There will be a spacious plaza
in front of the building, which, besides
a large lobby, will contain 18 offices
for cattle brokers. With furnishings
it will cost $16,000. J. A. TaDee. the lo
cal manager, says. Work on the big
barn at the yards is progressing and
it is expected that the roof win be In
place in time for an inspection by tho
visiting cattlemen at the March con-
vention. .

Work has been started on a seven
room, two story residence on lots 9 and
10, block 22, Manhattan Heights addi-
tion, located on Federal street, for 3.
A. Wright. The i"!idence, which will
cost S4800, is being built by J. E. Neff.

Louisville Sinn Rnlld.
C. F. Spalding, of Louisville, has pur-

chased lots 1, 2, 3 and 50, in block 24,
Manhattan Heights addition, from Lea-ve- il

& Sherman. The plot forms a 10O
foot building site and is located oh
Federal .street The selling price was

2200.
Within the next three weeks yorK J

win De siariea on 16 Dungaiows in tne
Kern Place addition. The plans for
these houses have been drawn for sorae,
time and building operations have- - been
held up pending the paving of Cincin-
nati street This work, which includes
paving from tho southern line of the
addition to the base of the mountain, is
now about completed. Tne houses will
be of the bungalow style and will range
from four to eight room structures
costing from $3500 to S6000. Water is
now being installed along the street.

George W. Sharp has started con-
struction work on a brick bungalow to
be erected on lot 29 and one-ha- lf of lot
2S. block 119, East El Paso addition, lo-
cated on Bliss street, and costing S3000.

King and Queen Have
Little Time to Visit

Their Country Places
Tendon. Eng., Feb. 13. The king andqueen have been kept so much in Lon-

don by their duties and bv the klnirs
' need to keep In touch with ministers
that they have had very little oppor-
tunity of visiting their country homes
this winter. They have, however, man-
aged to get in a few week ends at
York cottage and found time to visit
the wounded in hospitals in differentparts of the country,"

Time was when the kings of Eng-
land considered rat'Itary business to be
their own special p'rerogative. and one
of the Georges aade Short work of" a
minister who made some suggestion
about a military- - appointment. Even
queen Victoria Kept a very close eye
on army administration, and wrote
some pungent letters when things went J
wrong. Times have Changed, but king
George still keeps up the present per-
sonal interest of trie crown in array
matters, though of course, without
hampering or bothering lord Kitchener.

Two London Spinsters
Gather 479,000 Stray

Cats During 15 Years
New York. Feb. W. Through th settle-

ment of an estate fn the surrogate's co,u"t
here there have come to light the surpris-
ing facta In a mory of the manner In which
two Knglfnh spinsters during a period of 13
years spent in the city of London, brought
in from the street no lees than 479,000 stray
cats which they had picked up.

Their small means were devoted entirely
to thi? undertaking and every day sruen o
riding through the London streets collecting
the cats.

The testimony given before tie ourrocite
f showed that t'ie woman who originated

this re line charity, often going without feed
in order to be abl to boy rhlorofcnn for
use In the cat refuge, died a riuncr In an
English hospital. Her compan'tm in the
work of collecting nearly a half mill.oi cats
testified that when they star Led wi In lSS,
one of them went on a bicycle, and the
other on a tricycle, each with, a basfcr--
M nipped behind Into wh "n thuy put aH
the cats th-- could catch. Just what Ij.ame
of the 479.000 cats was not reveled. '

ll'jHilinpr rermlts.
To George Beaudette. to build a brick

and cement rtore' building on part of lot 16.
bkirk ", Mills map. corner of Oregon and
Franklin streets, estimated cosf $765.

To K. MorrlR Ilobart, to instat gasoline
service at 501 Kast Rio Grande street; esti-
mated cost $250.

To Phoenix-E- l Paso Bntldlnp Co.. to bnlld
brick buncllow on the east 20 ieet of lot

I 7 and the west 20 feet of lot 8. block 121.
j Kast El Paso .addition; estimated cost $4500.

To Mrs. K. K. Lenor. to build a brick
bungalow on lot 14 and the weat one-ha- lf

of lot 13. block 11. addition,
estimated cost $1800.

Deed riled.
Xorth of Montana street and west of

Vagnoila street Mayfield Building and
Co to O B. Kadi and Pyper

Eads. lot- - !7 and 23. block to. Bassett addi-
tion, $7710. Jan. 15. 1915.

El P.tso count land" 3 B. Maberrjv of
r county to J. IV. Safflo, Of Taylor

tine Ifrormar

nunuT
STBiJffl
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rierce-Finle- y

consideration

H

county, section 6, block 71. Texas & Pacific
survey, consiaerauon tisvv; juiy ., uu.

North side of Gold street and wet of
t.,i ..... TI Tl rtamn flnd TT. P.
Jackson to A. K. Webb., lots 10 and 11.
block 61, Highland cmuiueisuuu

375; Jan. 16. 1315.

North side of Gold street and west of
Indiana avenue A. J. Rose and wife to
A. R. Webb, lots 8 and 9. block 61, High-
land Park, consideration J500; Jan. 28, 1315.

Lots in Sierra Blanca I. Norton to a L
Owen, lots 14. IS and 16. block 41. John N.
Gilcrease, townsite of Sierra Blanca: 110
and other considerations: Feb. 11, 1915.

South Bide of Hueco street, between la

and Ceblda streets Anderson-rille- r
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Investment Co to C. S Sargent, east 24
feet of lot 7 and west ! teet of lot 8.
block 121, East El Paso addition; considera-
tion J1200; Feb. 11. 1915.

North side of Montana street, between
Division and Rayner streets C. C. Hender-
son and wife to American Lumber and In-
vestment Co.. lots to 1 inclusive. Mock
97, East El Paso addition; consideration
$52): Feb. ID. 1915.

South side of Federal trt and east of
Division street J. G. Barade to Anderson-Fill- er

Investment Co., lots 6 and 6. block 2.

Manhattan Heights; coiwidarttloii W;
Feb. 6. 1915.

Lots in sierra Blanca R. L Owen and
wife to I. Norton, lots 1. 4. 8. 4, 5 and 6.

g

AND

Dr.

block 19, John N. Gilcrease townsite or
Sierra Blanca; tie and otbar considerations.
Feb 11. 1915.

2167 Antonio Joarez. Mez .

seven Hudson.
Hit T. Payan. Me South Stanton street.

Chalmers elosed ear.
3163 W. E. Haskln. block 19, Altura Park

Harvester
to Wed.

Jeff Stewart to Lillian
Mena te Manuela Armendlz.

Apollmar G. Candes to Cayetane
Male.

To Mrs. Ignacto Arroyo, 1014 Broadway,
Feb. 7. -

Yom?

They might have at one time,
' but El Paso is growing. It is

now most progressive city
in Texas. A great many new
folks are coming here do
want them as friends arid

customers?

Then we ask this ques-

tion

Who gets the most trade?
Is is not bright, progressive,

well-illuminat-
ed store?

You want your to repre-

sent in personality arid
character don't you.

-- You want to attract atten-

tion of passersby for blocks

away, then mark your location,

and window display, mark it
lights in sign or

window compel attention of

everyone within their reach.

We have an illuminating expert
at your disposal.

El Paso Electric Raiivay Company

mm, GOLDEN

PremSerTraigi
Compare Our Service Others.

FROM EL PASO TO-- -

CHICAGO . . .42 hrs.
YOEK...65 hrst

-.

or

FROM

Licensed.

paasenger

Lleentied
Morefield.

Francisco

Phone

the

ST. LOUIS.... 40
BOSTON. 67

Round Trip Tickets to All Principal Eastern Resorts
Tickets to All Parts World

For Pares, Pullman Reservations, Schedules, Any Information,
RICHAED WARREN, City Ticket Office H. D. McGREGOR,

General Agent, Roberts-Banne- r Bldg. Passenger Agent,
El Texas. Phones 594-585- 1. El Paso, Texas.

CHECKED HOTELS RESIDENCES.
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Tills Year
MANY LUNGS HAVE BEEN HELPED, MANY EYES CAN NOW SEE, MANY DEAF EARS CAN NOW MANY ASTHMATICS CAN NOW BREATHE WITH JOY THE LIFE AiR.

Many a bad stomach and liver that would run into cancers, can now enjoy dinners. Many a sufferer with pneumonia is now and happy. Many an epileptic is now enjoying life and happiness
again. Many a rheumatic is as Supple as in his youth. M any a patient suffering with Bright' s disease is new well and happy. Many a case of dangerous has had to lose Us nold, and no danger from consump-
tion following. Every kind of disease, Tubercular sores, "Appendicitis," Tonsilitis, Female diseases, Children's disease, all met and conquered a loss on an average of one to a thousand. So
that suffering humanity might know was the best method the Osteopaths at the Chicago convention offered to divide the patients and suffering every of disease. losing the most in

$40,000 to charity. But medical doctors knew didn't dare accept them, as it their death knell. But should be compelled to by law. Remembt the blcod your liver, your stomach, kidneys,
cyrs, bram, appendix, lungs and tfod), and every pari about you, and if nerve is congested the blood'is decays and causes disease of that part. The Osteopath frees the nerve instead of trying to mhip it up wih poisonous dru&s and exhausting you into consumption or
'.T.iating you into cancer or causing you to drop .over dead ivilh heart failure. And when the Osteopath has freed the nerve it restores the circulation of the blood, and it carries out the impurities, builds up the part jail a it did vhen rt first made it, and you are veil again.

!7.r in lhe ''.' of aU fleih."' Bible. And you will never get away from it. And 8.000 handled and made with a loss of only 8 proves it. And the Bible is always right and Osteopathy is right. We have never give a drop of drugs aor
usea suu:e Here ci raso.

Dr. Ira W. Collins, Physician-in-Chie- f;

Margaret Dr. Carl Operators.
and Paso Sts 201 W. Missouri, EI ?a:o, Tex.
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Allare, Gibson,
Mirscuri

With

BAGGAGE

All Graduates of Dr. A. T. StiH's American School

of Osteopathy, KirksviHe, Mo.

i


